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fact1va_
Faeth-a Acadcmk subscription agreement

•
THIS AGREEMENT. which includes the tenns and conditions and any schedules attached (the "AgreemcnC). is be1wecn
Factiva. whose principal place of business is al Roule I al Ridge Road. South Brunswick, NJ 08852. and the Subscriber.
the details of which arc set Oll1 below.
Dcscriptioll of the A.,.._cnt

Th.is Agreement gm-ems the rerms and conditions under which the Scnices. as set Olli below, are to be supplied to the
Subscnl>er and the Subscriber is to pay for the SCl'\ices.

Details of the Parties

Factna
Dow Jones Reuters

Subsc:nl>tt

Bu .
Princi al contact
Coatad Address

333 South Hope Street, Suite 1000
Los Angeles, CA 90071
USA

Tek booe

Fees and Scnices
Sen ice

Billing Start

I Date

l

Simultaneous
Users

' November I, 2005

Fees per Year

i.

I

Account
number

We berdly agree to be bowld by and comply with thc temlS llnd coodilions of this Agreement
Signed for and on behalf of Facti\-a;

·:

Tnle :

·..
;

Date :
•.:

~~
~

-~

l.

Definitions

In this Agreement
"Billing Stan Date- means the date as set OUl oo the fusl page of !his Agreemem.. or tf undated the d:nc of fust
3''l!ilabtlity of !he Senices for use by 1he Subscriber.

"Fees- means the fees as sci out on the fim page of this AgrccmenL being lhe aggregate of the fees for the
Information and fees for lhc Services, payable b) the Subscnber 10 Facti..-a:
·Information" means information. in whatever form. contained in a Service but excluding lhe Web Con1cm:
" Passl'"ord- means an individual passnord prmided by Faai'-a to the Subscriber pursmnt to much Permined
Users are enabled 10 ao::t$S Focmacom:

(a) if the Subscriber is an academic inslitUll<llL any indJ,iduaJ who is authorized ~ the S1ibsrobet to a=ss
Faai..-ac:om and use the Information and who is either an employee of the Subscriber (includmg faculty,
administrau'e staff, !Jbrarians and \isiting scholars) or an individual currently enroUed as a studem of 1he
Subscriber regardless of the physical location of such person for so long as:
(!) such user remains an employee/staff member or student aulhorizcd lo access the Information: and
(2) the Subscriber assumes respoJ1Stbili1y for 3II) acis or omissions by such user "hich would constitute a
breach or default under lhis Agreement:
( 3) the adm:inisnativc sutr are only using the Ser.ice on an oc::asional and infrequc:nl basis as a cooseqoence
of them 113\ing access to the Subscnbcrs iDmmet. UDless the Subscnller is liceosed for regular use by sodl
admmJSIJlltj\-e staf[ The Sobscribcr sh:!!! aolilY Faan-a if it knows or at$p"cis tll3I us at!wtri9J311\ e staff
are usmg t:be Scnices or the Information comamcd therein on a regular basis and the p;!ltics shall agree
tc:nns for an enhanced license to CO\ er such usage ~ the adm.inislrali'-c users.

·Senice" means the Factiva global news and business information sef\iCC !mown as Factiva.com:

.. User Statement" means a statement to be pro,ided by the Subscriber to Factiva setting OU! the FTE coun1 for the
Subscriber and confirming lhal neith"" the Scniccs nor the Information have been used b~ any parry Olher than the
Pennined Users. Current University copyngbi policy d0Clllm1l!S or technical information on bow the Unn-eISity
\-mfics
s access. "ith numbers. to the Scn;ces is aeceptable: and

=·

'"Web

Cooteot" means publicly 3\'ailable corru:m ..midi l1llY be a:x:essrd lhrongh the Scr\JCC 'ia liDks to lhlrd

part)' sites on the in1crnet. and \\hic:b is ideDufied "ithin Faai\acnm as being from the mte:mCl.

2.

Senices

2.1

Factin grants a non-exclusive, non-tr.insferablc, non-subliccnsible, non-assignable license to lhe Subscnber. as an
academic institution, and its Pcnnitted Users the riglu to access and use tlte SeT\~ce pursuant to the rerms and

conditions of the Agreement
2.2

Flletffa "ill gram acces.s to the Subscriber and Pemrincrl Users na IP authemicalion. Permined L"scrs shall be
tdcntified and aulhemita1ed ~ lhe nse of lnlcmel Pmocol -fTP') address pro\"ided ~- Subscnller to Faa"a Tne
Subscr:Der ~- prmide simulWteoas access to the Sen~cc using IP autbc:ntication on a sir!gle =name and
password. The Subscnl>er \\ill ootif} Facti\-a and. "ilele possible deny acc:css. if it !cams or snspeas thaI me
password is being used by an) person not authorized by the Subscriber.
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Fa:::uva retains control and o"nerslup of the form and comcm of the $cl\ice. l'.e11.her the Subscriber oor lhe
Permmed Users "ill acquire an) ownership nglus IJl lhe Scl\1cc or the Information. and lhe Subscriber shall not
alter the form or co111cn1 of !he Sef\•ice "ithoul the written pcnmssion offac1iva.

2A

Faa.iva m:i' aher the fomt and content of the Senice from um;, to time. The lnformauon is cither licensed from
lhird ~ ·mformauon pl'O\idcrs or is propnaary 10 Faai\-a. Should any license agreemem '"th an information
iITT"idcr be terminated or suspended f<» ~- IQSOn ti= Ille Information supplied ~ that informauon prorider ~
be "iu.dr.n\"11 from the Ser\ice. Tbe Scliscriber acl.nowlcdgcs I.bat rigblS lo use the Information UI llris Agi eement
are C001l3aU3I and CXJSI independently of copyngln law. aa:onfingty these ngllls C3llDOI be affecud ~ any J.iocnse
from a ropyright bolder or a reproduaion agenl acting on thear behalf. such as the Copyright Clearing Ccme;,

2.5

The Subscriber acknowledges that the indexing codes (including Factiva indexing codes, RICs and OJ tickers) used
for relriC\ing Infonnmion from tlie Service are owned by either Factiva or a third pany. and that such indexing
codes are proteaed by copyriglus. daiabase nghls. trade marks and/or patems owned by the rele>-am party. Tbe
Suhscnber may use the indexing codes solely 10 access Infonnanon from the Senices and may - 01herwisc copy.
-...1.
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The Pcmuned Users Illa)~
(a)

review and download lnfonnation from a Ser.ice for !heir own use: Subscriber and Pennined Users
may make all use of the lnformation in the Sen.~ces as is consistent with the Fair Use
Provisions of United States and imernational copyright laws. In addition, the Information
may be used for pUipOSes of research, educanon or other non-commercial u_<:e as follows

(o)

on an occasional and infn::quem baSls. forward i:nd.n1daal articles from lhe Information. ptO\ided th3l such
a:rti::les (or portions of aruclcs) are 3ill1butcd ro lhe rele--ana author or prmidcr or such article;

(c)

inoorporate occasional articles of lhe Information in printed course paoks and secure authenticated
elec1ronic reserve collec1ions for instructional use only at Subscriber's academic institution. Each such
i1cm of Information shalJ cany the appropriate acknowledgement of the source, branded as being from
Facth<t and will be deleted by Subscriber when no longer used for such purpose: and

(d)

If the Pmm.aed User is a librarian of lhe Sobsaiber. ~ may seaich on behalf of and disrrih111~
Informatiou ooly to Penruaed l:scrs .-1tlrin ~Subscriber's academic instilu1ion m response 10 a speafic
ad hoc seaICh request.

(e)

fulfill a reasonable number of requesrs for mterlibrary loans of the Information contained in
the Service, subject to the same limitations that apply to paper copies for that purpose made
from print journals. There will be no sharing of passwords in order to fulfill a request

3.2

The Sub5...,,'ber. and eacb Penniued User sball ooc

/a,

1epioduce. d.1suibote. display. sell publish. broadcasl or circula1e the Information to an, uia:nhoiaed
1hud party. iJ>cludiug (other lhan as au•horized in Sa:tions 3.l(b). 3.l(c). 3.J(d) and 3.l (e Oil= oonpennined users. nor make the lnformallOn mrilable for any such use:

(b)

remove. conceal or alter any copyright notices contained in the Service or the lnfonnation, or change the
meaning of any anicle of Information:

(c)

create or store m elecuooic folID an) shared library or ar...bh-c of Information Y.bich could be used as a
research apphcauon:

( d)

Use lhc lnfoanation or tbe
amlysis application or

••ladied cocks to feed any da!a minmg sofi"<tre or oti= automated ucnd

(e)

use the alllhority granted Ill Sections 3. l(b). 3.l(c) or 3. l(d) as a subsiitute for authorizing additional users
to use the Service. and for Uic avoidance of doubL Permincd Users may not on a regular basis. or an
irregular bm frequent basis. distnoute more than a few articles to any individuals (emplo;. CC$ of !lle
Subs..'"tlbcr. other students or olherwise) "ho are not l'enruned Users.

(a)

use its reasonable efforts 10 mfonn Permitted J.;ser through information made available from Faam1 of
lhe conditions of use oflhe Scnice and/or the IDformation contained in this Agreement:

(b)

Subscriber shall not knowingly perllllt anyone other than Permitted Users to use the Service
on 30 days' prior written noucc from Facuva. P'O'ide a User Statement to Faetha. sa--e t.bat FactJ\'3 may
llOi make such n:qucst more frequently lh3n mice ami~~

(cl

PfO'ide Faeth-a wnh reasonable assiSlallCe in complying with Faai\03's cbbgarioos under pID'aC). l;rn"S
relating to information in rcspea of indn1dual Pemuued Cser.;.

4.

Fees

4. 1

The Subscn"ber agrees to JXI~ lhe Fees. armually in am-ancc. to Fac:tiva within 60 ~-s of recript of the
cunespo!!ding im-oicc from Faana. or llS billing agen:. ProQuesl lnfonnation and !nming ("l'roQ'llesti In
addltion to the rde\-am Fees. the Subscriber shall be responsable for all applicable s:iles. \-aJue.«lded aDd Oil=
such taxes or dUllcs payable m respect or this Agi ecmetiL Shoold the Subsc:n"ber fail to make ~ of the ~mems
under !his Seaion by the relC\7in! due date then FactJ\-a may n:quire the Subscnl>er to pay interest 10 Facu'-a at a
raie of L5% per month. accruing daily. on the amouru due It is undemood that if Subscriber is a public
i.ns!Jtution. it may be exempt from federal. state and local ia-:ation.

4.2

Facuva·s standard rate of Fees may mcrcase from time to ume. Other than pursu311110 Section 4.3 below. no
cbaoge m the Fees payable I>) the Subscriber shall be effective unless agreed in minng baweeo the parries.

.i 3

raaJ\-a !!!2). follo\•ing noc less than 60 days. ;mo.- "1'iIIf:n notice 10 the Subscnl>cr. iDc:reasc lhe taie of the Fees.
53\-e th3l no such inaease may be made during lhc 12 momh period foUo\\ing the Silhng Start Date, and onl)•
in~- consecutive 12 month period thereafter. If the rate of such increase is greater than the coosumer pncc index
(CPHJ) in the United States (as quoted b} the Bureau of Labor Statistics) over the latest 12 month period ending
prior 10 tbe date ofFactiva 's notice or 5% (whichever is the greater), men the Subscriber ll13)·. \\ilhin 30 days of
receipt of such notice., terminate this Agreemenl I>)· wrincn notice to Factr.a If the Subscn"ber gives llOiicc
pursmm to this Section 4.3 then such lerminanon shall be cJreaive on the date on which lhc Fees and. or ~
applicable Ancillar) Fees "ould have mcrcased.

-'A

Faama lll2} on reasonable notice (which shall DOI be less than 2 business da)-s) and during reasonable bu$iness
hours conduct an audit to verify any User StalCUlcnt. If such audit re-.·cals that the number of Permitted Users is
understated the Fees sball be rccalculatcd accordingly. In tbc event that any audit shows a User S1a1cmeot to be
understated by 5% or more. the Subscriber shall JXI) to Faeth-a the Fees due in relation to such understatement in
respect of the pmious 6 monlh period and F3Cli\'3 ~- suspend the Senice or termi.oate this AgrtemenI
imonedi31ely The audit "ill consist of a written Sl31cmem from one of the officers of the Inslituocn scttiDg OU1. to
lhe best or tbcir kDo\\ ledge. the aaua1 nwnber of Pcnnitted c~

5.

'Wammt)". liabilit~

5. I

Faai\'3 shall make reasonable efforts 10 ensure: the accuracy and reliability of the Services; the timeliness of !lle
Information; and Uiat the Services do not contain any computer 'irus. Except as specified in this AgreemcnL all
express or implied representations, warranties. conditions and undertakings are e.-.:cluded. This Agreemem gives
nenhcr the Subscriber nor the Permitted lisers ~ nglus agamst third pany information pnniden wUb respca 10
cse of !nfOOD31100 by the Subscriber and/or 2ny Permuted {;se:r

5.2

.i'a ai\-a acceptS liability onl> for: death or per;oaaJ injul)· caused by its negligence: dJrea physical loss or damage
10 Ille Subscriber's site caused by its negligence: or any other direa loss or damage caused by tts negligence or
"ilJful miscondua. Neitller Pactiva, nor any other member of the Factiva Group, will be held liable in relation to

=

and indemnity

•1

1he ~

m umchncss of tbc lnformaaoo or for ~ loss or damage or any l)]'.IC 111 COQllCC.lon wull lhe
of or failure 10 prO\idc the Scr--.ces.. ~ as set oot in tins Scaion 5. The local liability of Faami
under tins Agiccmcm shall. 10 the C.'l.1cnl pc:nnined ~ b\\. under no cucwns1ances e.xcccd the Fees paid ~ the
Subscn0er in the tweh c months preccdlng such claim.
pl"O\'IS>OD

5.3

Factl\'3 shall indenmi~· lhe Subscriber againSt any direct loss or damage suffered by the Subscriber arising out of
any third par!}• claim or action that the Information infringes 1.he copyrighl of such third pany. except for an) claim
or action arising out of a breach of I.his Agreement b~ the Subscriber or the Pennined Users. The Subscnber
agrees that if any such claim is made by a third P3fl) then the Subscriber "ill promptly notify and co-operate "ith
Faeth-a. and Facti\'a sh:lll at its request be given control of such action. Other than in n:spca of informauon
propnCUI) 10 Factiva. Iii.: indemnity in this Section 5.3 shall be limilcd to the C."\'tetll lhat Factiva 1113J-. recm·er from
!IS mform:!tion p<O\iders.

5.4

Fact1v2 shall indemmfy and bold the Subscn1>er and Pennitted Users harmless for any losses..
claims, damages. awards, peoalties, or injuries incurred, including reasonable attorney's fees, wlucb
arise from any claim by any third party of an alleged infringement of cop}Tigbt or any other
propeny right arising out of the use of the Licensed Materials by lhe Subscriber or any Permitted
User. NO LIMITATION OF LIABILTIY SET FORTH ELSEWHERE IN THIS AGREEMENT lS

APPLICABLE TO nns INDEMNIFICATI OX

Each party shall indemnify and hold the other harmless for any losses, claims, damages, a\.\o<U"ds,
penalties, or injuries incurred, including reasonable anomey's fees, which arise from any alleged
breach of Sections 3 .3 of this agteemem or of such indemnifying party's representations and
v;amumes made under this Agreement, pro,;ded that the indemnifying pany is promptly norified of
any such clamis~
The mdemnifying party shall have the rigbI to defend such claims at its ov.n expense. The other
part} shall provide assistance in investigating and defending such claims as the inderruufying part}'
may reasonably request and have the right to partic1paie in the defense at its O"Wn expense.
6.

Term and termination

6.1

The term of this Agreement shall com!N'11CC on the dale of first availability of the Services for use b~ the
Subscriber and shall continue for 13 momhs from the Billing Stan Date. Thereafter the term sh3IJ r = for
s11ccesswe 12 month penods. Either pany may canoel ~- or aU of the Services on mincn notitt 10 the Olber no
less troll I monlh befone the end oftbc thcn<lllRl'.li U momh period_ Tobe '"31u!. anyrancellanon !!Oticefrom the
s.ibsaiber 10 r3ah-a lDUSI comply wnh Scaion 8.2.

62

\\-nbout prejndice 10 any rigllls of either part}. this Agxeewcu1 may be terminated:

(a)

in the e.-em of a party commirung any breach of this Agreement which is remediable and DOI remedied
"ithin 30 days of wrinen notice from the other part) requiring such remedy;

(b)

immediately on wriLten notice being given b) a pany if tl1e other pany commilS any mcmed.iable breach
of this Agreement or repeats an} breach as has prl'\iously been the subject of a notice under paragraph (a)
above:

(c)

unmediaiel) on a pany gi\ing \\TillC!t notice to the Olhcr parry if:
i

an order is made or an ctreai\--e !'SllutioD JS passed for the liquidation or WJ.Dding up of the ocher'
pal1).

(ri)

the 01W pazty enters inlo any composition with its aeditors:

(ilil

the oll1cr party has a recer:cr. manager. adm1mstratiYe receiver or administrator appointed in
respcc1 or it or substantially all of its asselS:
vl

6.3

(iY)

iM other pany is affected m ~- jurisd1cuoo other th.in the Urutod States by an) mailer of
substantial I) similar effect 10 311) oi the mancrs referred to in paragraphs (i) 10 (tii) abon:. or

(v)

if this is a public insmu1ion, this Agreement is valid and enforceable only if
sufficient funds are made available 10 the Subscriber by state legislatures for the
purposes of this program. It IS agreed that tf the state legislarure does not
appropriate funds for the program, this Agreement shall be terminated or amended
and the Sim~ce varied 10 refiecr any reduction in funds

On tmni1tmon of this Agreemeru for any reason the Subscnl>er shall ~ to Faai\'3 311) Fees Jl3}'3blc until the
effeaive date of such tennination and Fa<::U\'3 shall other than for termination under 6.2(,"). refund to Subscnl>er
any pro-rata ponion thereof paid by Subscnl>er for any remaining period of the Agreement from the dale of

1cmtination.

6.4

In the evem that either party believes thaI the other materially has breached any obliganons under
this Agreement. or if factiva believes thaI Subscnber has exceeded the scope of the License, such
party shall so notify the breaching party in v.Titing. The breach111g party shall have fifteen (1 5)
days from the receipt of notice to cure the alleged breach 20d to notify the non-breaching party in
\\nring that cure has been effected If the breach is not cured within the six!) (30) day period. the
non-breachmg pany shall have the right to terminate the Agreement without further notice.

7.

Confidentiality of User Data

7.1

Confidentialitv of User Data. Facriva and Subscriber agree to maintain the confidentiality of any
data relating to the usage of the Service by Subscnber and its Permitted Users. Such data may be
used solely for purposes directly related to the Services and may only be provided 10 third panies in
aggregate form Raw usage data, including but not limited ro information relating to the identity of
specific users an<lor uses, shall not be pl'O'oided to any third party.

8.

1'otices

8.1

General. Other than as set out below, all notices shall be in wnting, and delivered by courier or regislered mail. or
by either facsimile or electronic mail \\ilh confinnation. to the addresses specified on the signature page of this
docnment. or other address stipulated in "nting by one pan) to the other. Notice shall be deemed nx>m-ed on !he
date 3 business days after bemg sem_ if by couner or RglSlered mail, or on tllC date aClll311} recen-ed.. if by fa.x or
electronic mad

82

c~ noOtcs.. -~- notice from the Subscriber ro FaaJ\'3 in relation 10 cirbcr 1amiJ:lauoo of this Agteewem
or cm::ellaooo of a Ser\icc (or pan of Service) mns1 be sent to Faai.''3 cithe>" using the web form Joc:;ned 21
::n "'"' '1m·."3 com ::ustomcr<.:rY1cc ~accou.11 or by elearonic mail (including the Subsctibcr"s accouru
number and comract details) to c;a:count .:m;;n;:i; afa:.1q1 com. If such notice is sent b) any other means iI "ill
O(){ be valid notice under 1he terms of t11is AgreemenL

9.

Web Coment

9.1

Faah-a chooses lhc internet sites Lhroo2h .. tuch the Web Content is made 3\'llilable and uses =snnaMe care in
doing so. Howe\-cr. !he Web Coment oot al3de 3''3ilable lhrough any licensmgagxeemcnt with211} lllinl ~
md acconlingl). Faaiva does oot and canno1 lice=: the use of such Web COtlICDL The Subsatller and Pc:rmirred
Uses are sol~ n:sponsible for dcmmining the cm:m to ,.luch the Web Comeon JS used

9.2

The Web Coman is not included as Infonnation for pwposes ofthis Agreement and FaCU\'3 does DOI accepl any

ii

liability in relation to the Web ContenL

•I

•

10.

C=eral

10.1

The terms and conditions set ou1 in this Agreement represent the entire agreement between both parties relatini: 10
the Scniccs and supersede all prior agreements and representations. II is however acknowledged that scpar:nc

dn'isions or depanments of the Subscriber. llta) independently subscribe for Services from Faeth-a. Such
mdependent subscriptions under separate contracts do not supersede and are not superseded by this Agreement
10.2

:->o failure or delay b) any pany in exercising all) nghl po\\ Cr or remedy under this Agreement shall operate as a
waiver of all)" such riglu, power and/or remedy. Nenber part) \\ill be liable for an) loss or failure to peiform an
oblig;ition due to circumstances beyond its reasonable conaol.

10.3

The Seniees subscribed for under this Agreemeol the le\'el of the Fees and Ancillary Fees. the number of
Pemrined Users. and other relevant details of such Sen1ces may be amended by written notice signed b) both
parties confinning the relevant amendment and the inclusion of any additional schedule.

JOA

In the C\·ent of conflict between these agreed tenns and any schedule, the tenns in the relevant schedule shall
pre-.'llil in relation to the provision of that Service.

10.5

This Agreement may be executed in one or more counterparts. each of which sl~1ll be deemed an original. but all of
\\!rich together shall constitute one and the same agreement

I 0.6

~either party ll\3) assign this Agreemem nithout the prior "rinen consent of the olher party. pro\'ided bowC\·cr
that FactiYa may transfer any of its rights and obligations to any member of the Factiva Group.

10.7

The official language of this Agreement shall be the English language and 110 translation into any other language
be used in its interpretation.

10.8

mar

This Agreement will not be governed by the United "iarions Convention on Contracts for the International Sale of

Goods.
10.9

This Agreement sbalJ be governed by. construed and take effect in accordance with the laws of the State of
California

JO.JO 1'\orice ofTemlS of .. CJick-Throu1Zh" License Terms In the event that Factiva requires Pemllned vsers to
agree to terms relating to the use of the Service before permitting Permitted Users to gain access to the SerYice
(commonly referred to as "click-through~ licenses), Facti\a shall provide Subscriber with notice. In no event
shall the terms of such "click-through" licenses materially differ from the provisions of this Agreement. In the
event of any conflict between the terms of such '"click-through., licenses and this Agreement, the terms of this
Agreement shall pre,ail.
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